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CARBONDALE. ILL.. MARCH 16, 1921

VOL. I

NO.1

,T"HEllLtNO:IS 'INTERCOLLEGIATEATHlETIC TOURNAMENT

f The
, Southern Illinois Normal quin-

would put them 0Ut for good, a win
tet of basl,et ball
players
tOOk; was sure to get third or fourth with
fo-urth place in the Minor Division of a chance you at first 01' second, So
the First Tournament of Illinois In-I'the boys from npstate w,ere defeat,
tercollegiate
AthletiC
Conference, ed 23-13, A showel' bath, the trip
. held _on the ,Millikin gymnalsum I, down-to)"n, <and something to eat,
fioor, March 2 to 5. This is the first and it was twelve before anybody
tournament under the new name or could hit the hay, And DeKalb to bb
the organiz~tion adp,pted last ~pring, met at eight Saturday morning, Fine
Ten such meets were held under the prospects to dream ov€>r. Especial,
Iy when everybody realized that the
old "Asso~'ation."
The Ma oons met Hedding College Northerners had been resting since
in their fi'r t- game at four o'clock on three o'clock the day before,
Thursday afternoon
and after
a
The first half of the game between
~low and poorly played game came the two Normals ended 20-8 in favor
out on the long end of a 23 to 17 of DeKalb. The first stnng of men
score. The first half was 9-6 for were worn out. Realizing this, beHedding, The'locals seemed unable ,ginning the second half Brooks,
to move, pass or shoot.
The oppoc Rude, Doolen and Allen were taken
nents were in about the same situa- out-and Huffman, Lollar, Wilkinson
tion but were large in stature, and and Allen substituted in their places.
The Northers
this alone kept them to lhe front. DeKalb won 39-20,
Finally "Dud" Doolen .began
to had a' good team and a fine set of
break loose for some long dribble~ boys, They played one of the best
and {hereafter carr,ied the ball down passing g;)IDes of any entrant in the
the field time and again alone and tournament and had fouo' men in the
('omplet~d the play by dropping in line,up who were good scorers. Tbis
two Jloints. He scored seven baskets defeat left still a chance for tl)ird
in the last half and one in the first, placp.
a total of eight. The lanky center
At three o'clock In the afternoon
got two free throws. Brooks scored Illinois College knocked the "Reds"
one field goal and four free throws.
into fourth place by defeating them
At foul' o'clock Friday the )'Ia- 45,14, There is not much lo say
1'Oons played the feature game of the about this game except that we did
Minor Division wilh Eureka College not have a chance, The boys were
too tired to get anywhere.
Of
and Wel'e beaten 37-:14-, afte~ having
led practically all the time
until course Illinois should have been the
wiq.in' five minutes of the end, To- same way but tbey did not act it. The
w;Jd the end of the superior weight big huskies cavorted just as if it
at the Collegians began to tell. They were their first game in.tead of their
last.
~-averaged about one hundred sixty

I

I

Jlounds and' were real basket ball
players.' Before the game the opi!lion of most of the rooters was that
Eureka would outdist ce the Nor,
mals at least t\V ty points.
If
Eureka had suc> illusions all were
dissipated withi a few minutes of
play. The Egyptians jumped to the
front when Doolen sank the lirst
goal. They led at the hal! 15-14.

BOX SCORES,
Normal
Brooks ________ _
Rude __________ _
Doolen -- -------Allen -----Pickett
______ _---Hedding

F
4
0
2
0

0

0

G

F
1

P

9

1

o

1

\Vheeler _________ 0
Snedaker ----- ____ 2
Fai.rchifd _____ __ 0
With eight minutes to go the sco~e Keltbley __ _____ 0
was 23-22 in favor of the South,end- Moench __ _______ 2
ers.
From then on it ran as foJ- Normal
G
lows: "23-22; 23-24; 25-2'4; 25-26;
1
Brooks
27-26; 27-27; 28-27; 28-29; 29-31; Rude
-------- S
3{)-33; 32-33; 3.2-35; 32-37; !j3-37. Doolen
5
The game was clean throughout and Allen ~--,--- ---- 0
0
the 'finest sportsmanship was e'Vi- Pick!'t ---Eureka
denced by both team~,
G
The loss of the Eureka game threw Kirby __________ _ 8
the Maroons into the losers column Horner ----- ---- 1
, h IS
. one pave d WI·th d'ffi
It'es' Dennis ----- ---- 4
whlc
I en I , McKensie ______ _

--

--------

~------

--~---

if a team is to fight its way back and Crocker ________ _
win a shield, Back on the fioor to Bill ___________ _
play Mt. Morris College at 9 o'clock Normal

Friday evening the tired boys from ~~~OekS_-=-Carbondale realized that a loss here Deal en ________ _

========

P

G
1
0
9
0

2
1

0
G
1
1
5

:1
:l
"

3
0

o
o o
o o

F

P

:\

0

2
1

2
-0
0

0
3
J

F
5
0
0
0

P
0

0
0

~

0
0
0
2

F

P

5
0
1

1
1
4

Allen _________ _
Pickett ________ _
Huffman __
ML Morris
Van Dyke _____ _
Story ________ __
Brown __ _ _____ _
Stotsman _______ _
Lichty _________ _
Hoff ________ _ __
Timefrock

o o
o o
o

2
1

F

P

2

G

;;

1

3

1

o
o o

1

1 o
o o

1

0
q

1
1

o o
o o

0
1

F
1
0
1
0
0

P
0

1

o
o

T_
2
2

o

o
2
1

----

Garner
-":'~---'
Colfey
Hampeon ________
Cannon ---- ---Newnlan -- -----Jolly ..... --------~-----

--

l'lorma]

"

G
1
1
1
0
0
3

1
1

2
0

0

1
1
2
0
1

1
0

T,
1
1

Fret," presented the
j "Mr,
Bob," a two'act

0
0
0
0
0
0

T.

G

F

P

4,

D

:;

0

0
0
0
0

0
1
3
0
1

0
0
0
0
I

0

0

*

Brooke
Rude -------Doolen
-AlIE'n
Pickett -- ------L<>llat·
-------Wilkinson -Huffman ---- ---Illinois

----------------

G

l~

P

T.

2
2
0

2

0

0
0
0

1

1
0
0
0
0

0

0
2

0
0

0
0
0
0

4
4
1
1
1
1

"MR. BOB"

I

~

0
4
1

I

o

Normal
Brooks __ _ ____ _
Rude _________ _
Doolen ~_ _ _____ _
Allen __________ _
Pickett ________ _
Lollar __ , _______ _
Wilkinson ______ _
Huffman ______ _
DeKalb

mal, Nortgwestern, St. Viatures,
and Lombard. The eleven in the
lower section are: Del{alb, Normal,
Southern Normal, Charleston Normal, McKendree, lIHnois, Hedding,
'Mt. Morris, Eureka, Lincoln, Shurtleff, Carthage.

0
0

Last Friday morning "Strut and
second act at
comedy. The
first act was staged two weeks before by an entirely different cast.
These two acts WE-re given as some
of the special chapel exercises which
the Student Council has instituted.
The two groups of people
who
had been rehearsing the act had a
try-out on the preceding Wednesday
night and the [allowing cast was
chosen:
~liss Rebecca Luke-Zella Ford.
Katherine. her neice -Ruth Lam.
bert.
Philip, her nephew-George Wilson.
lila rial) Bryant 011'. Bohl-Bel'.
nice Brimlll,
AIr,
Robert
Brown,
lawycrHenry Shroeder,
,
j
Patty, stage-struck maid-Norma.
Keen.
.

.Jenkins,
the butler-J<'rank E''Roberts, Jr.
{
The student coaches who whippc',
tbis cast irito shape wel;e Miss Sei
3 0
0 0 1 0
ma Fullner and :Ioliss Tillie Sturm,
1 0 J 0
These Friday chapel ,ent"rtain
The Maroons have beE'n entered ments given by stud'ents are bot"
in seven intercollegiate tournaments educational and entertaining-eel';:
T.- and have placed in four: thit'd place cational to the persons doing t,1'
in 1917; Ilrst in 1918: fourth in, work and entertaining to even-on.
2
)920. and th'e same place in 1-nI.
0
'Vhile "Stru t and Fret" III tho' >
3
Doolen, the lanky ~faroon-ended deal'i~g with dramatiC art, has ;"
0
his ca,'eer with th~ Normals inf- blaze sibly not succeeded in developing 0' " ;
0
or glory,
He was chosen as All- brilliant stars, it has provided anl",< ;
T, Converence center of the minor di- nient and entertainment for all c" ,1
vision.
<lBnd" was a l11ember of cf'rned.
o
Synollsis.
"',
o the championship team of '18, and
o or the team which won fonrth place lIIiss Rebecca LUk!', who is ir/'].,
in '20.
ested in cats, has arranged wit,j,"
1
Ed Carter, the boy who for most architect to convert a part of
T,
of the year has put up a rattling fine house tnto, a hOlne for destitut(,~
0
game -at back guard did not get to As this is unknown te. her nier;;:
0
0
play at all at the tournament. Chills. nephew ·there is mnch
con1
0
and stomach trouble kept him in bed whpn a strange lawyer arriv.
0
most of the time,
bUsiness
conceming ~liss'
i
The Illinois Intercollegiate Ath- wilL Miss Luke thinks h e ' - - T,
latic Conference tournament is the architect whOSE> presence m ~
0
0
greatest college basket ball t01ll'na- kept dark; Katherine think"-'-0
men! in the world.
Twenty-one Mr. Sanders, Philip's frien('
0
teams WE're entered-eight in
the is expected; and Philip thinl
0
0
Major Djvision and eleven in the Mr. Bob, Katherine's friend,
T.
:llInor, Those compriSing the upper fusion rf'igns until Mr, Bro
7
division are as follows: Augustana, I lawyer, is allow€>d to e>:pl
0
aIillikin, Wesleyan, Monmouth, Nor, he "came down."
it
5
i~
Brown :._ ________
Althons __ ______
Mellon ______ ~__
Jones __ _________
Cully __ _________
Seven __ _________

G
1
8
-6
0

F
0
9
0
0

P T
0
0
1 1
0 0
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I

i
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.fUNlOR HICIi

that 'N'ew Robel:ts fully deserved the
·acqul'ttal. The torum is to be highly commended lor brihging fnto,
tlieir programs such wise and educational exercises as the Mock Trial
Next Wed!lesd~y promises a very
of January fitt)J..
lively scrap between the seventh
'gra,'I'e of the JunIor High School and
the Brush school team. The Brush
school five rEl"ently went to
Murphysboro where they defeated the fut'are basket baH stars of that city.
Thl') "evenIh grade of th'e -Junior
Why a!Jk 'me where I'm going?
High SchOOl was defeated only" by
Just gehtly tan in line,
a few poInts in a hot battle with ~~
We must be there by seven,
eighth grade team of the J. H. S. r
If we are to be on time,
The following bors compose the
seventh grade team: Leaman Brown.
To the "Ag. 13anquet" I am goin~, center; Harry Lutz, L. G.; Luther
'How could I stay away?'
Cherry, 'It, G.; Marvin Mllchelroy, R,
The eats, the jokes, the social fun, F.: Francis Hewitt, L. F,; Theodore
On this, "Ou]' Banner Day."
Thompson, 1st snb.

Mock Court, which convened on

'tbe defendant, 'a secret serviee man
named Sherlock Holmes (Max EFock)
who th'r'ough hi~ agents in tills city,
nad gotten possession of a letter
written in a black hand code, laying
op~n the plot of a conspiracy against
,Rnberts, which after much researcn
he finally deci'phef!)d ahd pl'oduced
it as evidence in defense of the defendant.
Circuit Clerk Lyndon
Hancock,
ad-'n).Ii1istered the oath to the fol1owint Witnesses, Guy McLain, Hazel )';:rvin, Rowena Galbreath and Edith
Immert, for the plaintiff, and John
Watson, Myrtle Halberg, Leone Smith
and Max Brock in behalf of the defendant.
Guy McLain was the first to be
('ailed upon the witness s,tand, and
throughout his entire' testimony his
florid countenance gave evidence o~
animosity fo]' the accused. Notwithr.tanding the fact that he was raving
with anger, so to speak, he kept his
1\ead and told nothing but the truth.
fhzel Ervin was next called upon

dred ant twenty-one, with Judge
Charles
ent Watkins presiding.
Judge' catkins is a Normal Senior.
He showed extraordinary ability as
11 judge, and gave his decisions with
an unprecedented air of firmness,
impartiality and spontaneous judgment. This 'high office calls forth a
requirement of Initiative ability
which a student may never
meet in
life unleBs .he enters the legal proCession. Therefore it is excellent training to sit as judge even ·in a mock
court if a person assumes the responsibility and diScharges his duties like a qlialified official as Judge
Watkins did.
State's Attorney Alvin Mathis. assistcd by Hon. Guy McLain and Hon.
Lawrence Watson was the pros€CutIng attorney and Hon. Earl Smith, assisted by Hon. John Watson, defended the case. The case was tMed by
the following ,Urol'S, viz: Guy Hogg,
narry Wiley, Eugene Werner, GUY
Davies, Walter McNeelY, Harvey Eubanks, Creal Plunkett, RaIph Turner,
Ira 'jleare, Edwin POindexter. Henry.
Sc~oeder and George Wells,
who
'carefully weighed the cv;<'.ence and
.....,:onsci.entiously gave the verdict.·
State's; Attorney Mathis exhibited
sliperior' abilities in selecting the
jlll'ors;<and prosecuting the case, Hon.
'1Uy McLain and Ho.
Lawrence
Watson 'in their a istance in the
,rosecution showe remarkable tact
.. premeditating he thoughts or the
i,tnesses and convincing the jury.
,)fon. Earl Smith exercised his old
bits in the arts of 'debate and gave
;.; convicing force, polntti wbic
~bjlll'Y could not refrain from acrrting. Hon. John Watson, who ast'ted in the defense, also deserves
'',!l praise here. For it was ,s'mith
"le who bronght in, in behalf or

thE" stand and it soon became evident
that she was a match for the rapidfire questions behchjng forth from the
antagonistic jaws of the angered
pettifoggers,
Then with nervoUs
tread and Cluestionable air came Row.
ena Galbreath, only to add to tbe
horrors of the accused and to elate,
the uncompromising minds of his adversaries, Edith Immert was nell:t
brought to this great tribUna! and
then and there though very much excited and addled, without a doubt
told all she saw and knew,
'Just as soon a" John Watson hit
the stand' he began to explode theorles, facts, and laws with ~at
dexterl'ty in behalf of his poOr fo\'saken fellow man, which We beileve.
had much to dQ with the verdict ot.
the jury. Behold, here comBS Miss.
Hollenberg! What does she know'
about this? Well, we soon found
out, when fiuently and without ·hes1tancy she began to expound 'trnths
Which WE'nt far to atone for her beiog there, But now the saddest Of
all and perhaps the most pathetic
event of the twentieth century is
abou~ to take place. 'What
is it?
Poor Leane Smith, the expoused wife
and sympathetic consolation of her
tl'ue love (the defendant) now almost in sobs: now in anger, noW again
In profound excitement, gave test!many of exceptional weight and ferVal', tog,ether with her pitiful pllgbt
we are prone to believe did much to
influence the emotions of the jury.
Yet through all these trying hours
she acted the part of a heroine,
Jlld!,:c \Vatkins now instructed the
jury as to the law upon the case,
and .ordered .them to retire to the
jUry room, fIl,r their decision. In a
few moments the .jury returned with
tbe verdict, "Not Guilty.' It has
been rumored since in thi~ vicinity

"banner day" was enjoyed.
Who always comes "tript>ii::Lg" in the
One hundred m~mbers were fen
songs poets sing;
In gooo. Hfarnler style," at th(' Bap- Who always comes "tripp.ing
over
tiel Anllex. Aft,," tb·(. SlIpper, which
the lea?"
is describable onl, 11' this pll!'ase, "A Well, I tell you this, son,
£&tisfied, revenOU8 appetite," 1. M. There's no "trip" left in me.
Brock, toastmaster or the evening,
!tali started like this:
came forward with a good joke, and
Myoid shoes were wora out.
introduced other allt speakers ~uch
So I went down to A. B.'II,
as Smith., BUnting, Hogg, Burrough" (The one you'yeheard abou!.)
Lyerly, t.l:cCormicK, Miss :Keen, and A·nd bought some new pumps
Pro!essorl\' Felts and Muckelroy, who They just fitted my feet',
.gave UB some pithy and laughable I put them right on-and "tripped"
jokes,
llownthe street.
By orders trom the chairman ot
the entertainment committee, Mr. The birds are all singing,
Allison we next made onr way to the How happy I :feel!
Elks'Home, where the fun was con- But what is that "hot spot"
tinued by playing social gam"".
On the b'a.ck of my heel?
In the "goos. walk" contest, At first Jnst " ru!>--s. lllr~e bl;.:cr
Downing ,,:"on the prlze--a good -cob
now
pipe. A lady member also won the These shooo grow much'lImaner
same kind of a IlrI8~, in the "sa'ck Each moment, I TOW.
'contest," but ehe wae eo delighted we
raHed to get her to .present her name. Oh, dear Lady Spring
We ca.<lnot find wordB sufficient to You ma.y tr!~ If you please,
expI'es!! all the enjoyment wbich th., But in IMt winter's "hoes
club as a whole experIenced. We are I will still t"ke my ease-eure, however, that eYerone had a j And amUe to myself
time that wIll long .be chf'rished as As each co-ed limps bya Illeasant one to think of, and in The first signs of spring are foretold
fact one member was heard 'to say
in your sigh!
"It it were possible for the Ag,
Club to die, I want to (lie flf.t, for
I wOuld 'not ~njoy myself, kno"'in~
the club was no more."
'\
r.
'l'i'lTH THE BI'TI£R.
Lost: All the books I, own in both
Ned Roberts makes an e1<cellent Chemistry a.nd Degree Botany. ,'alue
Jenkins, as was proved by his ap- about $12, Finder please return
pearance in Mr. Boh. The only crili- and receive rewa rd.-Roy White.
clsm that could he offered, is that
Advt. two days later: Books have
the bottom of his (l'Ouser legts was been found in baby carriage, havYislble below his coat tail.
ing been used as CUShIons.
Editor: Is It any wonder with Ihnt
Mr, Ferris, of Ginn & Co., was in such neglect the rate of infant morThursday morning,
talHy increases!!

JURY TRIAL -lmLD

A Popular Normal Student Arl'ested
011 Serio"s l\fisdemeanOl'

Chu\'ge.
Carbondale, Ill., January 5.-The
entire student body of the Southern
IlIinbl"s State Norma'! University 'was
thro'wn into' great· exclteinent (wh leh
seeme'd ·for a while WOUld Iilrely
terminate in panic or revol.nJ
when Ned Roberts Waf! arraigned be-'
fore the "Forum Mock Court" Saturday morning for dancing in Antbony
RaJ.!, an act unparalleled In the annua!s of criminology, Ned Roberts,
a high school Senior of the Universlty High School, was arrested February nineteenth at nine o'clock p,
1\1., by Sheriff Harry Ohms, indicted
by ,the grand jury 'and held under
bond to await the action of the Fo-

~um

~::u;~:;. ~7:r::n~~r!1:~~~t!~h~u~~

SCHOOL GAME

lin: AGRICULruRAL

CLUB BANQUET

tall term the Ag. Club
Last
SIGNS 01<' SPRL\'G.
thought the top Was reached, as far
'as a good time was concel'J}ed, when
thl) "Watermelon social" was given. Have yoU heard of that lovely young;
But on last :Friday evening th"
lady called Spring,

VERY PERPLEXING

I

SITUATION INDE'I:'D

ENTSMINGER'S
tJn##t ~A1~
FINK_CAN:DIES AND ICE CREAM .
>

:.: _ .. t.

tOWER Cl.AsSMEN
. WIN HONQltS IN

quaintances I can tell them of the
Miss Fern '~Williams is attending
l1.1ateriaJ equwment of t1\" school, the tourn,'!,gtent at Cenb;;llia, this
how' it has special d~partments to weel> end,.. train those who.se abilities are ar1I1;abel H;a.ll-"HazeI, may lboI',
tistie, commercilll, mechanical or row your t"Ueta ha.!?"
agricu~tural, as well as the general
Hazel Erwi.n-"Sure, but why the
i\I. l\{cOormi<j<: \V~ First ~ department to train grade teachers.
formality?"
AtnO.IYJ One' ¥.;\l,P~~ Fifty
I can say something of the school's
Mabel Hall-"W~J1,
I
couldn't
COJlt<:>llt{\ll~
ranking among edugational institn- fing it."
tions oJ the country, and I can reiute
Mr. Boomer-(loo.king at Olive
The Ag. Club, tb.e IargestaJ,ld ~~wt some of the erroneous impressions.Jehnston) "We wont wake her,-Jlhe
i!o.ur\shing department club of the which have been circulated for 80 wouldn't k;now t:\le answer anyway."
school, recently .announced
five long tha t th ey are often considered
prIzes for the best papers on the as true as the multipllcation table.
subject, "How I Can Influence Boys
In my talk to. my school, I can say A FEW YERDANT THOUGHTS!
And Girls to Enter the S. 1. N, U," 'somet-hing of the need for special
Pr~clicaJly -everYOne of the one hUll- trainin& regardless of the field they Spring, Spring, the little bird sings,
dred and fifty members of the club intend to. enter.
Time to take off your fianneI'un
entered the contest. T\le memberThen I can tell them how they may
things.
shiP' incl~de$ all thos~ interested in obtain this training at the S. I. N. U. Don't cha de it. 'Taint spring yet.
agriculture, The prizes were awa,rd- more cheaply thall at many otller
ed on the basis of thought and form schools. I' can teli th-em how many The rain it l'ained, and the wind it
and were offered as follows:
students are partially self supportblew,
First Prize, Five Dollars,
ing while attending school.
I've got a spring hat, what'll I do?
Se'eond Prize, Four Dollars.
I can ill·form them of the excel- lcy is the wind that blows in the
Third Prize, Three Dollars.
lent salaries th~ graduates ef the
town,
Fourth Prize, Two Do\!ars.
school are getting. anll how it is pos- Girls, yon'lI catch cold if yon roll 'em
Fifth Prize, One Dollar.
sible for the boy or girl to come
way down .
.T. C. IVIcCormicK,"'22, won the fil'st from the country school and by atprize; Eh:ner Schutte, '2;, the sec- tending here for two years get a Green is the !,rass on the upland,
ond; LU,?it Greer, '27, the third; AI- provisional certificate enabling them Y-ellow the jonquils blow,
fl'ed pur'(lne, '2i, the fourth; Em- to teach nnti! they have saved enough If yon and I start to. pick them,
w'son Hall-;-'2 7, the fifth. Honorable money to acquire further training. We'll prob'ly get caught in a snow.
mention was given to Janey Kell and
Finally, I can always remember
-D, A. Furl'.
Gladys Hichey.
that I am a I'el)resentative of the
The essay th8.t won first prize is school and can best show my approas follows:
~~ elation oC the pleasant days I have
spent hl;r~ by boosting, boosting some
\Yhat :\Jay I Do to Get Someone To mol''' and continuing to boost thl.!
Atteml the S. I. X,. L
SOl'THERN rLLIt>:OIS
NOR}IAL
Y,' \V, ('. 1\. 'NEWS.
I call aI-ways bf> care-fu1 to conduct CNIVERSITY.
Miss Florence Pierce, Centra.
lnyself in such a manner as to bring
Field Secretary, visited the Y. 'V.
cl~~dit to the SCllDO\.
..Va. ar.e judged
C. A. girls from Tuesday evening nnlargel)' by our spEech ancl our aptil Thursday noon.
pearance. "Ve meet many
people
At association \Vednesday P. III.
who ha ye no means of judging our
_______
she ga'(8 an interesting account of
,; orking abilil,', yet th~.e people inMiss Pierce, Tri State Y. W, secre Y. W. wo~k among industrial girls
f i:.II1t1y rank LIS accor<ling to
ollr
tary, was a guest at Anthony Hall, and foreigners in this country and
cOlld urt and appea.l'ancc. I can be
in Japan.
last weel\.
careful to speak III opcrly and th~
Her individual talk to the cabinet
Misses Edna Alvis and Mary Peace
1)( Ollie whom I l1l~et will come to
went shoppillD in ~jt. Louis. last wee]\, menlbers and new officers gave- them
associate goocl Sllef-Cil with the stuend.
an insight r:.nd infpiration in the
dents from the S. L !'.:. I'. By being
Miss Ethel Bruce visited friends in work.
H('at, acting courteousl,-, and
con- Henin last Saturday ana Sunday.
Her visit came just at the right
duct ing mysej[ as a gentleman I ~an
Miss Lucile Erwood of Eldorado, time for her to give .ome ""Iuable
eauce parents to know that this was a guest of Alice Cape, last we('k instructions and encouragement to
Hllocli turns Ollt ladie" and genllethe newly elected officers.~ 'Ve look

For Gaod Bather Woxk

---Come 10--.-

AG. CI,iQl CONt~T

DELUX~ ~8rut

or.

SHOP

Morris and Trovillion,
Proprietors
203 West Ma.in St.
lst elass She shining lOe

DOC
WHO SHINES SHOES
108 S: Illinois Ave.
We Clean and Polish All
Sorts of Satin, Suede and
Le(lther Shoes.

STEVENSON'S STUDIO
Everything Photographic

Y. W. C. A. NEWS

I

ANTHONY HALL GOSSIP.

O

cn~iiSS

m6}\"'n I am at home during the va-

Y ,

cation I can be ene-rgetic doing my
~ shan, of thp work on the farm. This
will convin,ee people that their sons
"al"l dallghtel·.. "'1'11 Ilot forget haw'
Y
' > .
to wGrk if they are ",ilt to the S. I.
1\. ('. It will show
em t hat the
purpose of an eu aUon is not to
ellable one to ge all without wOl'k,
but to elwble a e to do more.
I c~u take an active part in the
c!llbs and gatherings of the communit)'. This will be evidence that
the school trains leaders.
"
In my conYersatlOn WIt h my ac-

Elva Trovilli'!n was a guest forward to, their takidngdup new t duof her brothf'l' in Champaign, Snt- ties WIth a zest an
et~l'Ullna Ion
to make the Y. W. one of p"ogrt'SS
urday and Sunday of last week.
and greatel' helpfulnc~s.
Mis~e~ Margaret Brown and Sal'all
\Vatch the bulletin board 1'01' an
Mitchell w"€t'c l'4iss
ReB's dilllHH'
annotmcpmpnt of tll(' play to
b·o I
guests """crlnesday eVPlling.
,given i)y the Y. M. and Y. 'vV.' S01l10
Peggie Mason was in Decatur last .time in the ne1'r futlll'e.
weel, watching our boys win fourth
place in the tournament.
Coach MCAndrew refereed at lhf
Mrs. Keen of Christophel', was a
dinner guest of her daughter Nor- basket ball tournament at Marion.
ma at Anthony Hall, Tuesday.
Miss Mary Gullett, of Charlestoi
Prof. F. G. "Vanen Ie!! Thursday
Normal, was Miss ~ell Thei,;' guest for Olney where he refereed the H~
last weel' end
that was he.ld there
. .
~
I S. T.oUlnament

I

Let us fUlish your Kodak
work. Finished by pro~
fessionals in a professional way.

WORTH GOer
THIS WEEK ONLY AT
-Hewitt's Drug Store-Leading Prescriptionists
Carbondale, Ill.
Just sign your name and
present this coupon and
it will be accepted at our
store as SOc on the purchase of

GUARANTEED SCHAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN
If fhe regular price IS'

above $4.00.
We will allow 25c on
all pens up to $3.50.
Name ....... , .... .

~ )

,-PATTERSON DRY CLEANERS
I

'1

I

~

Soulh of Hewitt's

Pbone 332-L

Cailed lor and Delivered

,.,.".

4.

."
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THE EGYPTIAN '
Pnblished Every Week During the'
Collegiate 'Year by the Students
of S()uthern .Illinois Normal
University; Carbondale,
Illinois.
=================~I
Subscription Price _____ One DOli""
Adn'l'tising nates Made J(nown on
R<>quest.
Edit-or ________Guy· W.' McLain. '21
Assistant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22
Allv" Manager ______Geo. Wilson, '22
Facul(y AdviseL_Prof. E. G. Lentz

THE EGYPTIAN .
Iication was suspended ·in. the spring
of 1918.
The "newly created Student Council revived the idea of a school paper as one of its first acts. This
Council provi<!ed for the raising of a
subscription for a weekly publica~
t·lOn, the choosing of a name, the
election by popular vote of an editorin-chief, and election by each class
<If a member of a board of directors.
The result of that action is the paper
~he first issue of which is n()w offered the student body.

Boar,1 of Oiredol's.
E. E. Downing ________________ '21
Clyde. Brooks ___________ ---___ '22
W.iJliam Rude _______________ '23
Ransom Sherertz _____________ '24
Ana Huffman ________________'25
Elmer Schuette _______________ '2G If it is sometlling good yOU- seek,
Something that will make you speak
The best oC all that 'round you lies;
To paraphrase the language of a
And, with great wonder and surprise,
el:lebrated humorist, you· are now
Survey all events of great import:
about to make yOur first appearance
How youthfnl maidens boys do court
in the capacity of readers of a new And gruesomE' talE's by Chaperons
/3cbool paper. The editorial staff is
told
indulgent and not over sensitive. We
Who could not control the pupils
are strong C'enOl1 g h to survive your
bold.
criticism, if you do not forget to be
charitable
d kind. Our blunders They censure now and chide then
are the natllral shortcomings of in- And say, "Where are the gentleE'xperience: not sins. the sins of
nlen 7"
omission rather than of commission. How ollr young men On all the teams
We. al'e guileles~ and sincere and de- Call forth from crowds exu-Iting
sire ab()ve all things to please. We
screams;
are tremendously in earnest in desir. Which prompts them to make .true
their aims,
ing to make Th€' Egyptian (your paper) just what it ought to be. We To be fair sports and play the gam~,
shall be gratef\ll to you for all usable And how the Forum upon a certain
date
"suggest·ious. Stands to reason onr
second will be better than our fir~t. B,,~t all sodeties in a joint debate;
H()w the Stlcrats followed ill hot Pllr~
Watch us improve.
suit
Expounding categories frolll the time
of Cllut.
How all other societies fought with
might;
TU€oJldm of The Egyptian. so rar
as an"editOTial policy can be out- And how judges weighed the evidence right.
lined at Ihis time, is to be the voice
of all the student body. giving ex- To seE' how the Obelisk staff is progressing,
pression to the ideals and spirits of
S. 1. N. U. Our columns constitute Which to leave out would be distressing.
an open forum where ALL may meet.
ThE' Egyptian hopes to be tbe crys- You can get ail of this from near
and far;
taliz19g 'and unifying element In
all Qllr multitudinous aud diverse You can get it no matter where you
are;
interests, So far as humanly pos,
liThia we shaH .catch and give back' Even though you are in a far-a-way
la}1d
thE' very essence of the school.
You can get' this still upon slight
~
deml!.nd.
E~YPBy sending a dollar to thE' Editot· in
Chief
,
.
Of the Egyptian; is my honest beThe idea of a .school .papllr as a
lief.
regular periodical publication for the The pessimist says it will soon be
S, 1. N. U. began to take shape in
found
With tongueless silence in the
1915. wh'.n Robert Brown, '13, a
" ,spPcial student, actively pro~oted it, ~
ground,
.
'!n the fall of 1916 the-Egyptian was Never more to CIrcle the. rounds,
l'~unChed as. a monthly pub'lication Not to be heard of where it now
.abounds.
u der the editorship of Claud Vick.
, '1, and the business management
No use to subscribe, you are wasting
. Alrlie _Boswell. '11: and Fred Bosyour money;
well, '11. The next year Arthur- He surveys the whole thing but C:ln,Brown, '1 S, was elect.. d editor-in'not be funny.
'chief, and Ra:ymo.nd C91yer. '18. busi- It requires a dollar right from the
ness manager. A. high standard o~
jump.
excellence was maintained by the And to him this Is a very large jump,
Egyptian during the tlrst two years And we are sure that he- would reid.of its I \it'e. Like most of the stuily confess
~ dent interests it tailed to survive the That he could be an optimist for It
war's drain lIPon the school and pubdollar less.

DUAL SENTENTIAL

OUR AIM

HOW THE
TIAN

IGINATED

of

The optimist views it upon its virgin :
visit;
,I
He passes it up as something exquisite:
Abounding in Imowledge in all its
extent;
III events of imp()rtance,
as, how
they v.:ent
On a Sunday eve, when the sun was
low,
To a certain church to worship. you
know.,fi
He sums it all uP. and then falls a
tear,
Says, "How can it ge published for '
a dollar a year?"
We are too prone to respond at once
to the gloom,
Haply tocontinllt. 80 till placed in
the tomb.
But oft melancholy flees, and good
spirits have sway,
And then they alone usher in a per. fect da)l
~
Where blessed sunshine rules in our
lives sllpreme;
Where evil passes away and is replaced with a gleam
Of childlike, innocence, observation,
and truth,
Which is tbe en vied drama and lesson of youth;
BE' a booster, not a knocker as you
go through school;
Subscribe for the Egyptian. and follow the G~lden Rllie.
• ,
MOLLIE p, WELKER.

THE JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
Herrin walked away with first
honors in the Junior High School
Basket Ball Tournament held in the
gym last Friday and Saturday. Benton took second place. and Marion
third. A shield was awarded for the
first place-a silver cup for second
and a pewter cup for third.
Tbis was the first Junior High
School Tournament ever held herebut the ten teams entered went home
so well pleased that It is hoped that
it may be made an annual event.
The games started Friday night
and continued through Saturda§. The
Carbondale team waS eliminated by
Herrin In its first game "Saturday
lIlprning. Thi~ WaS one of the fastest games of the tournament. The
Carbondale team plll.yed a good,\ fast
game--but were too Jlght for the
Herrin boys. The scQre was 7-1~.
The Carbondale line-up was: Chas.
Renfro, Joe Hickey, Chas. Goodall,
Francis Renfro, Paul Montgomery.
Rlmdman Harman and Rolland Bridges.
Mr, Cisne deserves a great deal of
credit for the management of the
tournament. Mr. Warren s .. rved as
referee .
Prof. E. G, Lentz gave an address
Friday night at AV\l for t.he benefit of
the High, School Athletic Associa- I
tion.
I

AT

-

GOOD EATS - '.

Appetizingly Se"ed At
-ALL HOURS-

SPECIAL PRICES
TO THE STUDENTS

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

ED ATKINSON, Prop.

"Il{y" Lavender went to St. LOUis.\11
Friday night to speud the week-end
in the city.
-----------------,
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THE- EGYPTIAN.
THE' SENIOR.'

GIRLS' ALL·STAR

BASKET BALL TEAM
Allew feature
recently added to
,~."'i1
"'
gil'isl athletics has been the selecticiu of nn "All-star hasket ball"
te~m~,

'lrr,it

recent contest among tbe dif-

!erent class teams new incentive was,
gi>:en to the making of good iudlvidual plays, when the girls heard
that an aB'stal' team was to be selecl\t:.d·k
K' h
d
dC ey
elt
forward, feature
marl' stunts th~n ever. No' guardcould keep, her from making baskets
and ~etting. in several long thro~s,
"ilt~O!lgh . Edna 'Walters
whirled
It;round,untii dizzy in a mad effort to
LuCille Glenn, ,Jumping center,
seellled to stretch her long arms
farther than ever
oyer Bernice
Brimm and Elizabeth Templeton.
Her uTip offs" to Viola Ludz, running center, were easily received by
lhp.·one f~r_yhom she intended them,
but inipossibl~: fOr Irish Williams to
c~' .
Their team work put them
i the group of stars.
~lIIl11a Snook 'looked like an electric fan set in' motion as she kept
Loretta Gerlach and Virginia Meyers:
from making baskets, Her jumps fOr
thE' ball signified that the "Georgia
Peach" had had her in training.
Tillie Sturm, the only Senior to
makE' the team, did not disappoint
oR.... 1'!toters, ill -her work as a guard.
She and Emma Wiggs appeared to
he a COUple of ,umping jacks, trying
t~ ~e~ wh-ich could jump the higher.
Marie, ·Mc.Carthy, tbough seldom
trYing ·to 'make' a goal, was sure to
basket one when she did. The experts 1n_hitting the bull's eye would
c0'tsider h~r a formidable rival. The
se-cond year students are quite proud
of-th~ir only star.
In addition to receiving this hon01' the "Star" team looks forward to
the humilitlation soon or the old
grads who made basket baJJ famous
lnr-'th'" girls of-the S. 1. N, U.
We must not forget to mention that
the first fo.1.\r "'stars" won the championship in the game staged by the
t!]i'rd .Y~ar's \against the Seniors.

SJ
"':'<;E.":" ,to you, noble Seniors,
'An'your- chanee. which are no

nlore

Y. M. C. A. MEETING

divided the honors fairly even between them-tilat or eiuding the
hronco busters and piling up the inThe Y. M, C. A. met on TLesday
"ineible score of the Seniors: Doc night and held its annual electh'll ot
Junio.', Escaped \Vith Fourteen of the covered himself a .little thicker with officers.· Dr. Johnson, minister of
Tbh1:y.tbree p O i n t S . jI !,-lcI'y, perhaps, than did Red.
First Christial\ Church, addressed
Battling Taylor insisted on scor- the association on "Th'e Third D&Promptly at 3:45, P. M., upon the ing every time there were no more gree Man." He is a very able speakdate of March 8th .. "Boozy" blew' than two youngsters pestering him er and his lecture was enjoyed by
the whistle which unleashed ten of at one time. Speedy Holliday and all. Mr. Ralph Hal.), a noted vocalthe fastest basket ball hounds that Knockout Burroughs formed an al'ist, accompanied Dr. Johnson and
have ever represented the 'Senior and' most invincible barrier to tbe futile
rendered a solo which proved beJunior clas~es during all these years I desire of the Juniors to score, exyond doubt that he is an artLst in
of contention over the championship I cept a few times when the "South
his line. The following officers were
bone. the shield awarded the ViC-II Win" blew the "North Win" over.
. ,
. ,
elected for the ·ensuing year:
toriotls class teun.1. Prev~otls to thIS I The game wa~ e~lOyed by an ImPresident, .Earl Smith.
the Juniors had, .11 warmlllg up, gal-I mense, enthus.as.tlc crow:d of loyal
Vice President, Russel MerkeL
livanted capriciously about the spa-I Juniors and Semors, WIth a fine
Secretary, Joe Boyles.
cious floor, bending their. graceful I representation from the lower classTreasurer, Albert Becker.
bodIes to the rythm of theIr mental es.
pleasure in the anticipated victory
.:. .:. .:. .:. .: :. .:. .:. .:. .: :- .:. ,:. .:.
which they erroneously considered
.:.
LL"KE IUcLUKKSAYS:
-:.
easily within their vain grasp. Meanwhile, in a small group -centered
abom the south goal, WaS the grim
Hooray!
visaged, rugged limbed Senior team.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
There will he a~ series of talks- Names is Names Club has appointed
Calmly ignoring the fanciful actions
and empty prattlings of the Junior and demonstrations in the Uousehold the following House Committee for
boys, these champions of a noble Arts Department by the Seniors in February, 1921:
class persisted in their majestic the work. 'The following is a list
Iduma Best, Louisville. Ky.
stride around the basket, unpreten- of the subjects with date of each
Gladys Panceroff, Homestead, Pa.
tiously dropping the sphere througn talk:
Lena Genster, Troy, Ohio.
Monday, the 14th-"How to Purthe iron circle, upon which their
A man often has a better hat at
chase and Serve Meat."-Wilda Dee",
eyes were constantly riveted.
home than the one he is wearing
But the siren is blown, the game lie.
Tuesday, 15th-- "The Country down town. But it is dilferent with
is on; Teddy Crawsaw crashes into
SChool
Child's Lunch."-Pauline a woman.
a wall of brawn in the form of the
You cQuld argue all day. But you
Gates.
senior captain, Earl Taylor.
But
couldn't get a woman to believe that
Wednesday,
Hitb-"The
Thrifty
'not one whit daunted' he persisted
anything that is cheap isn't a barthr!,lIghou.~ J~e', e~ilr~.netVe~l:"cking Housewife's tIse of Leftovers."- gain.
ordeal to flash promiscuously here Fern Williams.
Thursday,
17tb- "Planning a' Palmistry may be all right for
and there (mostly there) now scoryoung folks. But the wrinkles in the
ing a goal, now stimulating his fel- Simple Meal"-Alice Cape.
on the face will tell more than the lines in.
Friday,
18th-"Vitamines
low suffere~s, now casting his oppothe hands.
nents to the floor or holding them Table."-Helen Yonng.
Li Itic
An egg never gets so <lId that a
l)oIonday,
21st-'Feeding
helpless in h'is crushing embrace..
restaurant chief can't manager to use
Teddy's mate at left forward. Folks."-Vernice Jones.
Wednesday evening before the S. it in an omelet.
Dennen Watson, lavishly scored all
. Any old time a roan goes home and
of the Juniors' meager 14 points .0. P. H.-"Refreshments for Par- sees a cloud on his wife's brow, he
ties."-Florenee
Huffman.
with the exception ot the daring goa,
knows that there Is going to be a
cast by the reckless Teddy. "Misty"
storm.
Brush. at center, play~d a faultless
Barbers are smart men and know
game for the would-be champs, with
the value of flattery. That is why
hIs clever trick of starting to pass
they' ask a girl-faced youth if he
the ball between his knees, then
wants a. shave and ask a bald-headed
quicl<ly reversing his musculal' sysOn Thursday of last weele a notice man if he wants a hair-cut.
tem and passing the sphene in the in chapel read thus: "All girls inter-, ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
opposite direction, was a constant ested in a debating society, meet in r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
puzzle to thE' big boys. LeVi Brown- Room 11, at 12:50."
I
ing and John Win played masterful
The society, namely "The JIlinae"
basket ball as watchmen of the Sen- was formed, having twenty charter .

JUNIOR GAME

I

I

.:.

--1.00K--

tbe mos' ior 'basket. Not once did they allow
the champs to make a goal when
they were in a position thar they
We will help
u to deplore.
could mount the winners and dereat
..
.
their evil pm"pose of scoring. The
•
argal'et Kramer, teacher Of only criticism that could be offered
MathemaCfcs·. in',-Sparta Townohip in their case would be that they beHigh School, was a visitor of the came so fatigued that they were unNormal
Friday. She stopped on able to take their customary position
her way to the basket baL~ tourna- in the saddle. For the winners, Red
ment, at Marion.
Win and Doc Foster, as forwards,

~
on

...

GIRLS' DEBATING
SOCIETY FORMED

'For the honor of making
Stars,

~~;ss

..

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
DEMONSTRATION

j

members. This is to be a society of
girls'who, feeling their ,need of training In public speaking, argument;l.tion an<\, parliamentary practice~
hope to develop their- ability along'
these lines.
The "llIinae" meets the ninth
hour on Tuendays. The officers are:
President, Edna Walter; Vice Presldent, Wanda Johnson; Secretary and
Treasurer, Tillie Sturm.

MOTION PICTURES
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
March 20 7:30 P. M.
--COME--

Carbondale Candy Kitcben
Maulaclu:ren ,fCantlies atcIlee·h.
CARBONDALE, lLLlNOIS

.,
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THE ECYPTIAN.

INTERESTING DEBATE
l{er..D AT AG" CLU8
~

Earl Sl\lith and E. E. Downing
proved to Us beyond doubt that no
one person should own more than
160 acres of tillable land.
The club met at the usual time
and soon 'clear<;d the floor for action.
Afler an excellent musical selection,
the jndges for tlie debate were uppointed: Smith lead the debate and
did his subject jl1stice. McLain who
followed Smith was very emphatic in
bis expression' and h€'-~pleaded very
earnestly Wittthe judges. Before
11'e left th€' fI or he made some remarks about is opponent that were
t",ken UP by E. E. Dpwning (second
on the affirmative.)
Mr. Downing
opaned his debate by comparing his

They contemplate :another. meeting,
Marl!h 23, 19H, in whiM there will
be a. deIfiolJ,stratiO~ on "Refreshments
for a Party" by Florence Huffman.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
TEACHERS ASSOCI!TlON

ate upon this questiol! and its answer'l
be(}!!<Us/O /;!y t\1.e tiqle we are througb
talking we will have secured the
everlasting support of the Questioner. He will either use all of his in-'
fiuence to secune for us a raise in salary, or endeavor to set aside a fund
to be used for our care when we
have reached, I mean completely
reached, the mental stage when we
are no longer ahle to cope with our
fellow students. If he is not impressed to that extent he wi'll at
least. from thenceforth, do all·in his
power to alleviate the burden under
which we strive.

FIXY
THINGS

FOR

The fortieth !lnnua! meeting of the
S. L T. A: will be held in Carbondale, Thl1rsday and Friday. March
31, and April I, 1921. Prof. W. G.
Cisne, chairman of the executive COffimittee, has been untiring in his eff Or t s t 0 ensure
a great mee t'mg.
Have yOll ever opened a school anSpeakers of natiolJ.al note have heen nual and in glancing through it.
secured. Among others: Han. P. P.
Claxton, U. S. Commissioner of Edu- wondered just how it was all done?
No, we aren't going to tell YOll Uncation; Bishop William Quayle; Sup- less you are interested enough that
eLrintendent John \~'. 'Withers of St. you want to become an editor or
honorable opponent to an Irishman's
.
M argaret N oonan an d C Ul' I business manager. If we were to
OUIS;
notion of a bell. The Irishman who B
had J'ust arrived from h'
ative
ae1'..
.
print such inforn,ation in this paper
IS n
The meetmg comes at a tlme when
counlry was
walking down
the
.
.
.
as that, thE' sm pllse \\ ould all
be
"
. . . ' lUa~} students WIll be av,'ay for va- taken Ottt of the ·job. tOt: the men i
street \I ~th another I]lshman \I hen cattOn. It is hoped that most of the who are to have the honor? of doa large bell suddenly began (0
toll ~tudent hody will returu [or this
abc:ve their heads.
Pat
e"citedl), meeting which no teacher or 1>ros- ing the work next year.
asked Mike what tile thing was, and pectiv~ teacher can' well afford to
The reason all this bunk has been
Mil,e r('plied: "Begorra and I don't miss.
put in herE' is this: We know that
know but it was the longest tongue
Tile enrollment fee of one dollar anyone who- has read down to here
and the hollowest hE'ad of anything entitles the member to a year's sub- is willing' to' do ~ll in. hiS" pow~r, t~
I eVEor saw."
scription to The I1lillOis T~acher.
help put out a filSt class Obehs!..
McLain on hearing this joke in his
We appreCiate the support which we I
~b'fhaIf, excitedly nudged his COlleagUej
are receiving ft'om the student body
ahd exclaImed in a loud whisper:
and faculty. Remember that on the
"RC'fllle thaI! Refute
that!"
To
first pal'e of the "Obelisk" will a')·
, which SaUgast calmly remarked that
peal' words something to this effect: I,
he couldn't, for it was impossible.
Have you ever thought that ~'ou "'Obelisk', published by the SeniCllr I:
After I lie laugh had subsided wonld like to be editor 01' business Class. '21." . The board isn't at all
D(,wning gave an
~xcf>llent talk. J11anager of the "Obe1i~k?" If you inclined to be misf'rly. we are more
Chatl"s Satlga.t (sf-coud Oll the nega- have you should avail yourself of this than anxious 10 divide tl1<' honor and
invitatiOIl. Drop inlo tile "Obelisk"
.
tive) ca4Je .back strong at the ,,[- officp during office hours, said hourg the res[Jonsibilities w]lich go wilh

I

Ii

..' .

MEN.

Suits
SPRlNG STYLES FROM
HART SCHAFFNER and
MARX$30.00 TO $45.00

I
I

"OBELISK"

I

._ firm,al i\ ~\ ::Iud produced some

very

goon points,
'IJle r('bultal was given with much
h€'31 for by litis linlP hotli sides had
w~rmed Iill 10 Ihe subject.
Thf' d,'r~'ion of the judges wa~

rdven in favor of thp affirUl~iye.
A play will b0 gil'en aY'llt~ club,
by Miss Ruby Ke(,ll, OIvWedn<,sday,
March 2"
/

s. O. P. H. MEET
The R. O. P H. Club met \\"f'dn~s
day evening;. March 9, Inl. and n'nde red the following llrogrnm:
Decorations for St. Patrick Day,
Reading-Mildred. Nor~is ..
Instrumental Solo-Miss lVlarjurie
Bur)'hart.
,
Talk on Spring Rtyles-Alice J\lnl-

i

l

"X.

,he R. O. P. H. ~lllb
)~avor(!d with seven new

wao also
members.

Ollr work.

b€ing those when WE' are nOt in class..
and ask the editor 01' business nlanV,'e are having a fine response in
agel' to explain ill d('taiI to you the the slory and po~m c""test. 'We af.e
duties which it .is his privilege to determin<,d to publish an annual of
perform. \V~ will be .e;lad 10 expali· which yOll will be pl'oud.

j

Ii

Caps
,-

All the Students'
wants supplied
in our store

t

- -------....

--

Oleanliness Is Next to Godliness
Send Your Clothes To

$1.50 TO $5.00

i

Fox Drug Co.
----.

SILK AND MADRASWITH AND WITHOUT
ATTACHED COLLARS

I;

--;vets

..~- --

Shirts

---I
II.:.

-THE NEWEST PATTERNS AS FAST AS
THEY COME OUT-

'$1.50 TO $3.50

MEN'S DE PT.

J. V.

T._
-

'{ARBON,DALE LAUNDRY :.STORE
-------~----:--------.---

----._-

.- ..- - - - _ . _ - ----------~
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mt tH£Bt innR.~
DEAR EDITO

\

, Now then,' most girls figure that
1;hen a strange man starts talking
~o them, that what they don't know
fun't going to hurt them.
, Now then, please do not put anything in the Egyptian' about me being engaged. I know there are several students talking ahout It, but I
;~annot imagine where they got their
information for there fs really noth,ing to it-yet. Get me!
Bernice Brimm.
Now then, "For the love of Mike"
are a real friend of mine,
) would you just as soon cut out any
roasts that come in about Anthony
Hall, girls? I think we've got more
than our share the last few yea'rs,
and we'd like a rest, especially since
*e don't deserve the ones we get.
I'd like ~o
ha' you come over
for dinner np
un day, if you can.
Sincerely,
lI1arion Blatter.

'> if' you

:.row then, I tell you frankly that
believe it pays to be on tbe good
side of the .. ditor, and I most cprtainly want to be good friends with you
now. There ar'e sO lll~ny things that
boys can roast me about that
I
am really scared for fear they will do
it; and if YDu're a friend of mine you
won't pu t in any roasts about me,
will you, ),11'. McLain?
1;ours truly,
Thelma Anna Dial.
Now then; when you make out a
list of all the popular young men of
the S. I. N. U., please don't forget
me, for I honestly believe .(h~t 1
illn one 01 the most 'popular men in
the Normal.
Last term, I was elected assistant
yell leader, and you
popular to get that.
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NORMAL STUDENTS

!!>
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Dr. H. H:Cherry, president ot the
West-ern Kentucky Normal, delivered an interesting address in the
auditorium last Thursday morning
during chapel hour.
Among the many inspIring ideall
that Dr. Cherry gave U's is the fact
that "teachers are the hope of education and good democracy."
He
placed especial emphasis upon the
leadership and personality of the
teacher, a personality born of vision,
freedom and responsibility.
In emphasizing the vallie of the
real teacher, the teacher with an
ideal and a spirit of service, the
'teacher with int~grity, inuividuality'
and personality, Dr. Cherry said that
the greatness of a school does not
in buildings anci eqtlipm~nt; for
behind all this and much more vital
is the teacher with a mind, conscience and the ideals of service."
In regard to the ideals whi-ch inspii'e teachers, Dr. Cherry said that
"no teacher can t"a<ch for salary
alone, there must be a real motive of
servic€."
"It would be as easy to have
democracy without spirit," added D\'.
Cnerry, "as to have a scllool W\UIO\Jt
an ide'a1 and a spirit of serVice."
Educational hope lies on leanership and a live course of study
amounts to nothing .in the hands ot
a dead teacher; while a live teacher
can bring a dead course of Etudy out
ot its coffin.
Dr. Cherry was brought to Carbondale under the auspices of the CarbOl1dale Rotary ClUb. ahd ext)tessed
his appreciation for having the Olr
Il<Jrtunity to appear betore the Rotary
Club, C'al'b<lndale cilizl'ns and the etudent body.

He

indl~fi;:' nro ~iil at Caruon.- .:---..;...~"'-~-~------

dale will 'advance- yoU to Junior
standing at any of the universities.
Boys will nnd a distinct advantage
in athletics in the S. I. N. U,
It
will be rar easier for you to make
the te ..ms at Carbondale than at the
u'nivel'Slty.

PlOGRAMS

be A school, ma'am in dreadful deepai,',
Was seen to be tearing her hair,
Hary Ohms.
When asked what's the matter
She yelled: "Can the chatter,
Now then, please do not put my I can't live on love and hot air ...•
picture in the beauty contest this
wElek. I wan t to wait nn til I am betMost everyone now is agreed
rer looking.
That this is the country'. big ne€d!
Mary Wiggins.
MOl'e teachers well trained
Well paid and big' brained
Now then, we are -going to have
With unselfish service (heir creed.
a St. Patrick's party before very
long and I want to know if you
\vill put an advertisement in your paper for a chaperon for Us. We are
all getting strange to each other now
ana we need Some one to help us arrange the "green." Sincerely.
Y.ou plan to go· straight through
Elva Trovillion.
the University, never stopping until
);cil a.ttain [! d-:gre-'2. A!l e..1!!l '\\'orthy
Now then, all' organizations that of the highest commendation. Let
expect to have social3 must remem- nothing swerve you from that course.
ber to apply for the chaperon .as Bll t did you ever stop to consider
m,my as tvm days before tIl'e social. haw much to your ad\>'antage It
It is expected' tI\.at the organization would be to take th'e lirst two years
wjil see that all chap'erons are eseort- of your univerSity course nt Carboned home safely, e-specially ii the dale? The s)'naller classes and greater indf,'fdual attention in the S. I. N,
chaveron is a lady. I thank you.
U. lessen the baz'ards of falling to
Miss Jones.
Editor: 0, 'yes, we'lI look into. the 'make difficult credits in your F'i-eshmatter and give you our decision man and Sophomore years. The exsome time, maybe. Yours
pense is $000 te> $700 less tor a year
at Ca.rbondale than at the tJlliverilit)'
Me'n litaud.
~

AWORD to HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES

!

thil';'l t'lu b.
The Rural ClUb was reorganized
Febrnary 24, at a meeting held in
Socratic: Hall. The following officers
wer~ eleeted: PreSident, H. S. Wa1k,er; Vice PreSident, Daisy Edwards;
Becretary anti Treasurer. Audrey St.
J'Ohn; Critic, Tillie Sturm.
A program is given every other
Thursday night in Socratic Hall at
se~n o'clock.
All students are in-

vited to come.

••

Bridges

..:

Handle the Following

The students who have charge of
the Cha~el Exercises on Ftiday have
arrailged the following program for'
this week, Friday lllorn.!ng, !\larch
18. Devotional exercises, Rowena
Galbraith; Quartet,
J\1le Henler,!
John Winn, Esther Markman and!
Edith Emmert; Reading, Evelyn Du- I

Lines

PICTORIAL

'l7i~.

*'

REVIEW

:II:

~tetic

Society, }'I'iday, March 18.
'Talk, Hobart Sitter.
Music, GUY J1ogg.
Optional, H. S. Walker.
MUSic, Nellie Cartol!.
Reading, Emerson Hall.
BeUer com'€. It's your last chance
this term and to YOU who aren't cow·
ing back, "It may be tor years, and
it may 'be lorEver. r ,
llYl'tle Halbel'~.

PATTERNS
SIMMONS
SILK GLOVES

• *

Fonllll, ldJuo..h lit.
Ol)tionnl, Au.by lieh\ty.
Pl'obibiDebate: Resolved that

tlon

haye to

McPh8'818fS,! !
Lee
and

'ATH~A

WEAR

i~ lI. railur~.

WAYNE KNIT

AtIIrmative: Lyndonn lIancock and
George Wells.
Neg'ative: Hem'S Schre>d~r and
Le:llie Ch!!lm.
Guy Hogg, Sec'y.

.

SILK HOSIERY

.

ST. PATRICK'S pROGnllI.

KAYSER

Socratic Society. :March 18,
Vocal Solo (Irish son'g), Esther
M!l.l·kman.
History of st. Patrick's Day, Lyndonll. Hanco'<'.k.
MIISic, Ruby Robertson.
Irish Reading, Hent')' Schroder.
Stories, Bryan Doolen.
History of Irish Songs, Anita Henrich.

SILK HOSIERY
ROYAl
WORCESTER

~lie Chism, Secretary.

••

CORSETS

Ag. Club. l\'ednesday, lUm'eh HI, 7
P. M.
MUSic, Selma Fullner.
Readin'g, Llla Littleton.

Teaching Ag;rtculture in the "Rural
SChools," Guy Hugg.
Reading, Joe Boyles.
Duties of tJie "Farmer Girl" in the
lIome, Malilie Vaught.
If YOU like this issue ask a friend
to su bsci'ibe.

,FRlEDMAN-
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SHELBY SHOES
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THE EGYPTIAN.
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II RAVE AN "INDlVmUAL-" SUIT
II,J
I'
I
I
I
1 PATTERSON & SCHWARTZ I
I
====g;
Don't Be a "Duplieale" Ready-Made Man

There was a period when. the tailored suit
cost so much more than the ready-made that
it looked like economy to wear stock clothes.
This is not true now.
~/
Beau Brummel Tailored·To·Mea~ure Suits
/

~

fit your pocket and you. Step in to-day and see the wide
variety of fabrics and designs; be measured now, fitted soon
and dressedt.up in a brief time in a suit that is not duplicated
all over town. Let your clothes reflect your individuaJity.
It all counts in business life today.

Select a confrast tan bat or cap while our new Spring line is complete

102 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
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